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1' Since the adoption of the present Directlve on the appro:lir;ration of
the laws of Menrber States con'cerning the colouring matters authori-
sad f,or use in food.stuffs iatended for human consumption (f), there
hav€ been significant developmente j-n nethods for the toxicol,ogical
investigation of food additives and in the evaLuation snd igter-
pretation of biological and clinical infornation.
Ibrthermore by virtue of the Treaty of, Accession (&) the ner.r l.'iember

States $ere enabled to prohtblt the use of certairr coJ-our$ on the
conrmunity llst, in particur:r oolours; il tolr il lo5r E lLl, r LzL, w Lz5
and E t26 until 31 Deeember 1975 and to
maintain their legislation authoriein6 the use of, other colours
not on the Conmunity list until fI December Lg?T.

2. fhe Cornmission asked the aclvice of the Sclentiflc Cor.rmittce for
Ii'ood on the questions relating both to the coJ.ouring mattcrs Listed in the

nentioned.abovel Directive as veLl as those reguested for incluslon in this
Directiver- The Conmlttee rocoi;mended that as the data nere insuf€i-
ctant to evaluate toxicologieal1y certain coLours thesc cou1d. not
be considered acceptable f,or use in food. llhe Conmission is propo-
sing to tale appr.opriate action to implernent this advice.

). Conseguently the eolours listed in paragraph 1 and no

3 181 wilJ- be delqted fron tbe Connrunity List frou jJ-

Xf, fcll,l.ouf.ng re6efrchl:.11sw,eleneato. becone knowa for
tllis decis:lon wi]'l be reetrantaed.

E J.iO, E 1);, and

Deccnbcr 19?6.

cetrSatn,:pQ3'oqfp I

(r) Council Directive of
- Dir. ";5/Lo/L955 J0
- Dir . 4/to/J"96? Jo
- Dir. ;o/t,?hg68 to
- Dir. L',/a?,/Lg?o Jo

( -:) Jo L ?i ot :??/oiftg?

2t/Lo/I95a (o.r l{o l-L5 of LLftL/'i.t as modlfied
1?B of z6/Lo/W65r F. ?^?W/65
::.6j of 3a/Ia,/t967 , p. I+

L 3O9 of ?:t+hzh$681 p. i:4
I' L57 6t r\/o?Ag?at pi -t6
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Proposal for a Council Dlrective f,or a 5th arnendnent to ilre
Directive dn the approxination of the laws of tlre Member States
cotrcerning the colouring ruatters authorised for use in foodstuffs
irrtend.ed for htuiran consuuption.

TIIE COUNCII, OT EIIE SIJROPEAN COI"{MIN{IX'18S,

Ilaving regard to the Treaty establishing the Errropean Econoriic Conmu-

nity and in particuLar ArticLe LO0 thereof I

Having regard to the proposal of the Corurnission I

Ilavlng regard to the Opinion of the Srrropean Parliarnent ;

llaving regard to the Opinion of the Econonic and Social Conrnittee i

l,lhereas the Council Directive of Z] October L95l on the appro:ririration
of thc laws of t!e l.lember ,States concerning the col,ouring natters
au';horised. for use in foodstuffs intonded for hunan consumption (f),
as last amended by the Council Directive ?O/3|\/EEC (2) providcs for
a list of colouring nati;ers whose use has to be authorised in the Com-

rnuntty as a whols.

i'hcreas since the adoption of the original Directive there ha-ve been

significant deielbpnrents Ln rrethods for the toxicoLogical ii:vestiga- 'l

tion of food additives and in particular i& the evaluation a.nd inier-
pretation df biological. and chenical inforrnatio.n i' ' 

,

tr'.Ihereas the data re3-ating to the safety in use of certain colotlps at
present aLLowecl is no S.onger adequate to ueet present day requircraents.

llhereas therefore these coLoutrs should no Longer be pernittecl for use'

l-:r food.

l{hereas i-t ie deeirable to give effect to the required prohibitii:g
fiensures in conditions wh:ich prot.ect public heaLthr but at i:he sane

tirae avoid as fAr as possLbLe disruptions of a technol.ogical and eco-

noriic nature,

HAS ADOPTED TITIS DTRECTIVE,

(1) 0J No
(;,,) oJ No

115 of LI/LL,/62
L I57 ot LB/?/?ot p. 35
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Artiale I, *l;-: . .-
1. Annexes I and III of the Directlve af e3 October 1952 arc anenCed

as follot'ts.

The fotlor*J.ng coloure are deleted trtth ef,fect frora'L ,]anuary 1977 :

(a) 8 1"03 chryo,oine $
(t) u ro5 Fast Yellqw AB

(c) E 1Il orange GGN

(d) E llt 0rchJ.l.-otrcein

(e) E tz5 Scar}et GN

(f) E 125 Ponceau 5 R

, (e) s Lro IndenthrereBlue
(h) E t5? BLack ?984
(i) g f8r Burnt Unber

11 .i:. Foodstriffs contadning one or more qf, the coLsuriqg matters Listed
, in laragraBh I sha]l not be uarketed later tlran L January J'pfB. ,

Me$ber States uhich a:re authorl"scd to prohibitr until )L Decemirer lg75t

the.use.in foodstuf,fs of, one or.more of .the,9o3.ours l"i,,sted in Arttcle L

paragfaph L may,naintsin this prohibttion beyond this date.

. I Art$c}e.,3.
gerober ,States shall" take, a.l]. measures neoessary to comply t{.ith this I

Directive and the. tc.seIs&e f,ixed in'Artiel.e 1 and. shaLl forthwith'
inforn the CornmiEelol lhereil;r"r" 

O

Thls Dtrective iE addressed t"-;";;r states! 'i I

DoneatBrugsels, ' ,. F?"tthe,Council

fhe Chairnan
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